
Deoision No .1 ~ H--~ 
EEFORE TI-rE P~ILROAD CC~SSIO.N 0]' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
of Mllton H. Schlottorbach for ) 
certificate of public convenience ) ana nocessity to oper~te passonger ) 
automobile servioe between Coronado) 
snd ~PGrial Beao~. ) 

:BY ~n C01:MISSICN: 

APPLIC~ION NC. 5355. 

ll1lton E. Sohlotter'bach has ma.d.e application to the 

Railroad Com=1ssion for a certificate of public convenienoe and 

neoessity authoriz~ the conduot of an automobile passenger stage 

line between Coronado and Imporisl Beach. 

Thore being no other means 0:£ transportation for pa.ssengers 

between CoronadO and Imperial Beech except or private conveyance. 

public convenience and necessity re~ire that a stage line be estab-

lished between the abo7e points. 

je are of the opinion that this is a mntter on which a 

public hearing is not nocessary and that the applicat10n should be 

gxe.nted. 

von1onoo an~ noeoeel~y bo and ~h~ same hereby is iSSU6~ to the 

applicant. Mllton H. Sehlotterba~. subjeot to the ~ollow~g 

conditiollS: 
l-- ~ha.t ap'P1icant, riJ.ilton R. Schlotteroaeb.. will, within 

ten (lO) aays fro~ the aate of sorvice~o~ thiS order ~11e with th~ 

Railroad. Commis.sion an a.eceptanco of tho eonai ti·ons horein stnte:d.. 
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2.-- ~hat the service covered. 'by this authority will 'be 

eO':!lI!lenced within thirty (30) d.ays from the date of servioo of" this: 
order. 

z-- ~he.t the applicant, Milton R. Schlotterbaoh, will 'be 

recr.uired to immedio.tely file a sohedule of rates and. time schedule 

with the Railroad. Commission in accordanoe with the provisions o~ 

General Order No. 51 end. other rogula.tions of the Railroad COmmisSion. 

~-- T~~t the rights and privileges hereby authorized may 

not agaln be leased, tranSferred or assignod unloss the written 

oonsent of the Railroad. Commission to suoh lease, transfer or assign-
mont has first been seoured. 

5-- No vehiole may be operated unde~ this authority by 

s:pplioant, l!il ton R. Schlottorbach, unle ss suM. vehiele 1s owned. 

by him or is leased by him under a oontra.ct or agreement on a 

"oasis satistc.otory to tho Railroad. Commission. 

Dste'Q. at San Francisco, California. this :-1 d.ay of 
April. 1920. 

Commissioners. 


